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"a,ture's  Christmas  decorations  are  being  rl:,?,a.:.?ed  cii,rep  the  Island  ln
Preparation   for   i,he   holidays   soon  to   fci-I.1u`w.      E`i¥:.-.j.ec   c`rLd   .:.f,1a.'-i:,recs
bent  u.flder   the  weight   of   fresh   fallen   sno.,`i   m&l{.'j   \'...~+c   I..arids:jEl±e   a.-±1p3a].`
as  a  living  Ohrlstmas  Card.     Rcdi.nosed  your+gste]:`s,   oblivit`Il^El   to   the
Ooldj  a,rQ  true.gins  to  the  hills  with  their  s],3ds,   or  t,o  Gull  illiToor
With  skates  about  their  necks,  while  the  parents  malcc  fran.`.|c   cffo:?tg

E=c%:r±¥g , I::nt%£o¥o±:g%y:n%h£:a;er,£=SsE%£[:5  €£%  5:%:  %Ec%h:hf s±::3+LrT
a.s  though  a  spell  has  bccn  cast  over  the  land.

"EAIHER:     Bc8,vcr  Island  weather  as  recorded  by  Fire  Offiocr  Bill  lJtag]"
for  Novcmbcr.

Most  of  the  month  was  wet,   windy  and  cool.
Ihc  highest  daytinc  tenperaturc  was  48  dcgrccs  on  the  2nd,  loth,  lltli
and  12th.
Ihe  lowest temperature  was  16  dcgrccs   on  the  30th€_       -          -       ,           I.-1_           r=L1^cmpc3i'ciuu[.-u    wc*O    Lu    u-E>+.v~    ---_--_    _

#E?  i%#cL;€,i;  i%sa,3Igfh?tg6ti?h22:3?h£3=±:h£4±a?h£5th
Rain  or  snow
13th    14th,

6th®
wag  a   Era.co  of  snc`w  on  the  ground  on  the  27th  ¢Jlfu  30th.1      ,  q    _      -_-_ I ----    1^

and
Ihor       was    a    .[raco    c]|    s[i'.w    ULL    uLiu    E5+vu`L+u    v++    v.._    _.   ___
Avorago   daytime  tcmpcra.burc  was  37.2   dcgrecs  and  .tuhc  average  nighttime

€::£:::=:::sW::r:8i:  %a%r£8?;  for  8  daysg   in  the  3o!s  for  19  days  and
ln  the  20:s  for  3  days.

OPEN-HotTSE   FOR   G'3L-DEN  JirTh-IVF,RSARY:      On   Dcccmbcr   28th,   from  7:00   pomd
uiitll  10:OC  porn.   8.n  Opeli  House  will  held  at  the  Bcavcr  q]ail  to  honor
FTr.   and  Mrsr.  I`.ogcrs  Carlislc   on  their  50i:h  i,!.Ircddlng  Anniversary.
Iulro   a.nd  firs.   i.afij.sic.,   feriLirjr  Inaianapolls  rcsidciits€   observed  their
50th  1^rcdd-ii]g  ArmivcrsaT.`y   on  }Jovcmbor  29th3

8g£¥±¥£::  ¥%:::2:L#°¥°=£r°L.:f:~3£u±%±3 i  ::p:%¥:i[€8fi¥:C¥£g::aia]£:;oiis ,
is  rci;ircd.     He  attcndcd  I{ichigan  State  University  whom  it  was  Michigan
Agriculi;ural  Oollegc,  and  lvfrs``   Carlisle  abtcmd.cd  l[t.  Pleasant  :Jormal
School,  which  is  not.J  Ocmtral  P[ichigan  University.     Hc  is  a  life  mcfl]bcr
of  Scottish  Rite  and  Shi.ine;I,
Ihoy  have   four  da-Jghtcrs9  mrss   Rob?rt  a.   Powoll  of  Gcncsoo,   Ill..     Mrso
Robert  A9   0haffin  of  Sca`u-tlc$   1^rash.,  Mrs.   Jo'im  F.   Oarson  of  mt.  Plea-
gtant,  Michigan  and  ]Irs.   gerald  I.  Iioctwood  of  Indianapolis,   Ind.;   11
grandchlldrcn  and  two  groat-grandchildren.
GAD.ffi  INE1'rs:      Ibis   years   dccr   8cason   ended  with  a   fa,r  better   score   of
success  thaii  last  year.     137  deer  were  taken  with  the  Count  bei-fig
fairly  evenly  si)lit  between  1.uct=s  and  doesg     Ihe  largest  buck  taken
Was   shot  'oy  all.  Island  rest.Ldciitg   Ilo   Z¢   Rt3iglc  Who  bagged  an  8  pointer
tha.t  dressed  ou.b  at  188  poundso     Ike  final  week  of  hunting  was  high
lighted  by  .b`+1+e   success   ol`  prirdr   and  }{rs`.   Aibort  Doebler9   of  Sta   Olair
Shores,   }¢ichf.gil.riQ     lvlrsS   a.ebler   (PYiyllls),   fo]_1owj+ng  her   husband's   in-
sturctioa.s,   had   .let   a   Ja`,rge   doc  pass   'fic3r   sta]id   -i-£1  th`3   hc`pes   a  buck
might   loo   I c>11o-wlTirig.      S`jre   erLoi ,... ghp   a  riice   eight   pointer   stepped   into
her   sights  ar`i   she.   drop?ed   it  iJ.+.th  a  well  pl`.dcccl.   shots     Her  hu.Bband???
Well,   .!ie  ++ad  to   sottlc   I..or  a  doe,   on  the   final  dayo     However,   both
were   good.   sized   dcel.a

%%:j]:e3nm:,,..I:i;Ttza:,-:c±  %%]E„:.::.i.t¥8  :%LgraLgg:11  I:+.:a%.:ef3:o,:;v::£  ¥£%t8::dpre-
sized  dccr  tho-Li.gh  t.n.a  par.'ciculiars   of  wriicb  we  do  not  have.
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I:he  amuaL riunt,ei.'s   Banquet  went   off  vcr:y.t   .\t ..-,   i   v.,fit,h  a   good   +.urn  out
Of  hungry   h.Jlr]t,era   en5oying  a   fine   chic.ricli    ..Ill;.I           =Ji.ooecd,-I:  :,:-.bbc
dirmer   and   GaIT.i.a   tJlub   dues   w.ill   so   toward   imprt....f.i..+.g      game   ..riabi  Lab   C;Ii
the  Island¢

OHARI\1ED  PIIioI3      In  last  month!s   Beaoofl  we   dcscrib.d  .'jhc  plan`;   orash
on  the  Island  that  the  pilot  miraculously  esoapcd  injury  in.    Un-
mentioned  was  the  fact  that  5ust  12  weclcs  prior  to  the  crash,  Paul
Eddy,   had  been  in  a  serious  automobile  accidcmt  in  which  hc  had  rcci`L
od  a  Compound  fraoturc  cf  his  right  leg.    J\.bout  2  weeks  aft6L`  the
crash,  Paulg   flying  the  sane  kind  of  plane,  a  twin  engine  Beechcraft,
was  making  landing  at  another  air  field  when  a  good  sized  buclc  deer

E:¥n;££o±n±:c:¥%eEa:Ecgfd:££g:¥C€E:n8e%±a%2an t:1.t£:£g  ¥€±:£arp8::n%nd ,
ed  up  with  his  buck,   firing  mary  a  shot.

I:.;iRT,.iT.C"ffiRTns   i`{E1`S:      Armd    I+riv'ate   Fra]|Qis   E]   tifctr+,in,    .c..;,¢    ``f`   Mi.a   a.nc`i  lf~i  `
Charles  l\Iartin,   completed  nine  weeks  of  aavanoed  infantry  trlning  rc-
oeritly  at  Fort  Pollc,   Iia.
Private  IIartirL  rcportcd  a.t  Fort  Ijcwls,  Washington  on  RTovcmbcr  4th§
after  spcndii'Lg  his  furlough  wit;h  h3.s  parentsD     His  address  is  as  folw
lows :

EF8o?r£78±S[Z;folt[artin  US54967552
198   1.rlf .   BDE
APC,   Sam  Franoisco,   96219

Mbs.   Sybil  Ijarscii.  has  rccuived  word  that  her  grandson,  Arthur  G.   Soutctl.
has  bcen  nai`icd  ScLilor   of  +,hc  Month  for  the   scaond  time  within  two  yccarb,5
Art  is  the   son  of  llr.   art.d  lili.s.  Ray  Souter   of  Holland,  michigana     Ho•uti|1  bc,   di.s`.`1iargci   i.rofi  t,hc  I.j€``vy  the   da}r  after  Ohrlstmas  and  will  en-
roll  in  .tlit5[iigali  S`uatc  -Un-ivcrs-ity  to  eont-inue  his  stud.I¢S.

WT+3DDIIJGS:      GIIji,ESPIE  -T,rroJArv:      Holy  Cross   Ohuroh  was   the   s¢enc   of   the

g:r£:%5£.bgrg;%#ya%f6¥L58Sp?£:.rmc  Maric  lnro5an  and  Joha  Wayno  Gi||espie
!hc  bride  is  the  daughter  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.  Waiter  Wo3an  and  the  groom
is  the  son  of  l'Ir.  and  rlrs.  Jcwell  Gillcspic.

#§.'\`£#€£g.8:Eb#L£::rog%:::8}tc:nEC::i:¥§%  £g:  g:b±:  5±:g£:=:Bony.
Glvcn  in  marriage  by  her  father,  the  bride  wore  a  full  length,  white
satin,  A-lino  dress.     She  car-^icd  a  colonial  bouquet  of  white  oarna.t-
ions  and  yellow  roses.

::§€:aL:±::i:§¥§£;i::;rt#§::€;:::oL§.a:e%£3=£:dge:o£:a:gLW%3u3::€:=o.
Ihe  bridesmaids  wet.e  lt{iLis  Mary  Gillesplc,   slstcr  of  the  groom  and  miss
Angola  Wo3an,   sister  of  the  bride.     Ihey  wore  a_qua,   full  length,
empire  style  gc"n.st     lhey  carried  colonial  bouquets  of  Thite  oarnat-
ions  and  yellow  mums.`
Miss  Arm  Wo3an,   sister  of  the  bride,  wore  a  full  length  white  goon
and  carried  a  I)asket  of  yellow  roses.
Phe  best  man  was  WilliL`.in  a.illcspic,   brother   of  I.he   groom  and  the   groQm~)
ncn  were  Edward  Wojan,   brother  of  the  brldo,  and  Joseph  LaFren|erQt
lhe  ushers  werc  Rob.3rL  G-i.Ilcspio,   bra-'.Iic.I  o1'  the  €,room,   a.nd  Ronau
W05an9   broiJher   of   thL`   bfi.tie.



Thrush,   of  Bc].11.on.-b;   a   step.ndaug'Ii.tor,   Robin   robin
mc>thcJ-9   li'`Irs.   I]dna  priccann,    of  Muskcgon.      Hc   also
children.

at  home  and  his
eaves  tl.Ifce  grand-

<`,

Imediatcly  folloiJing  the  ceremony,   the  rcc.r;ption  was  held: in  Holy
Cross  Hal].¢     A  buffet   sup|ter  was   servca  i.,o   ..300   ,lil:es:ts.
St¢   Jones  will  be   i3he  hohie   of  the  ne.w  Mr.   and  lu'.r`s.   Gillcspic.
Guests  a.ctcnded  the  ThJe€dirj.g  from  Oharlevoix,   Grand  Rapids,   Battle
CtrQek,   Dctroitl  Kala.mazoo  and  Ohisa.go.

PRIZES:      the   Sunbormct   Sue   Q`dilt  was  won  by  REr.   and  Mrs.   J<flck  Martin.
Phc  proceeds   frcim  the  Quilt  wcmt  to  the  Convent  Fund.

I)anny  Gillespie  wa,s  the  wirmef  of  the  Radio,  with  the  proceeds   going
toward  the  Senior  Olass€

Ihe  top  trophy,   a  Pony  donated  by  Stanlcy  Floyd,  was  won  by  the  I)om-
inican  Sisters,     Somconc  put  their  name  in  as  a  joke  and  they  Won.

0.HRISTMAS   BAZAJLDi:      On  Sunday,   December   loth,   the  Jlrmual  Christmas
Baz8.ar  was  held  at  HolF  Cross  Hall.
Ihcre  were  booths,   games,   prizes  and  food  for  all  attending.     ENot  only
this  year  did  we  ha.v.e  a  Ollfistmas  lrce,   but  Santa  Olaus  was  there  in
full`  dressg   too.

SAIIjoRS  RETURTJ:     Don  Burlcc  and  Archie  Minor  ha.vc  rcturncd  to   their
homes  on  Bcavcr  Island  following  the  closing  of  the  shipping  season.

OBIIURIES:   GEORGE  H.   Moo_A:.JIJ:      EL.   Mooann  was   killed  near   Dotroit  Whcn
his  truck  ran  off  i,ho  road  a,nd  struc'j[  a  tree.

3=£:o¥gdM.:Sk%g:£uE¥o£L.±E;3,£c¥±E£E3€E±ngH:r£:.gh€ogfnE:%5.r92¥:S¥§±;n6nhc
Bca,vcr  IslJ,ltd  avnd  married  the   fcrmcr  Poris   T}obiii,   of  Muskcgon,   in
1966®
Mr.   mccr.nn  i`Ja.s   affilia.tod  with  moose  Ijodge  IN~o.   703   in  Reed  City  and
the  Elks   c)±`  -Birmingho,ms`   bcforc,  moving  to  Muskegon.
Besides  his  1,.JidofiJ9   Doris,   hc  leaves   one   daughter     ltrs.   Sally  Ann_      _     _1        ,_'  £    _

JJ'LMES   0Ulil:     Word  has   bccn  rcocived  of  the   death  of  James  Gull,   85!

fi5r=ingt=%:jL8%2¥°Vcmbcr  28tha     mr.   Cull  was   born  on  Bcavor  Island  on

BEENJmD  D.   O'DORT"ELlj:      Funeral   services   for  Bcrnard   (Ben)   0'J)onnell,
77,   Wcrc  hold  at  Holy  Cross  Church  at   10:00  a.in.   on  DocemTocr   12th  with
the  Rev.   Ijouis  Wren  0.F.in.(Coriv.)   officiating.     Burial  was  in  Holy
Cross  Oomotcry.
The  Rosary  was  recited  1\`londay   ovc-ming,   I)ccembcr  llth,   at  the   Fraut£
Oil)omcll  homcg  whcrc  tho  bocly  laid  in  sta.te  until  the  hour  of  the
Ma. s s ,
Mr.   0'I)ormell,   a  vctor.cin  of  1..rorld  l'rar   I,   a.icd  I)eccmbci"  9th  at   the  V.
ji.   Hospital  i.~i  Sa.gi-nanrJ  1.Jhcrc  hc   had  bccn  a  patient   for   ti.lo  months.
Born  at   St.   Ja,.-+ics,   I[<?.rch  24th,   1890,   Bcn  was   a.  Groat   Ij<|,kcs   sailor   and
folloi^Jcd  the   sea  until_  his  rctircmcmt.     During  1..Jorld  War  I  ho   scrvcd
with  the  U.Si.   Armyt.i      ITc   Lic`.d   till.Jays  rna.dc   his   home   on  Bcavcr   Island.
He  was   a.  mcmbcr   of  Holy  Cross  Church.
Surviving  8.rc  a  b-_rot,ticrs   IiTranl.a  of  St.   James  and  thrcc   sisters,     "rs.
Charles  Roddy   of  Chicago,   mrs.   Frank  Ha.11  of  I)ecLrborn  and  14rs.   Frank
RTccr   of   I)ci3roit.
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Ma.ry'S   0a-bhodra,1   for   Fa'ther   ±]ran|c   IiS   urc|ja..Lig..r.i:i.:,„_`.`:,    57,    f3rr:`.n,.Tfc;..1.5i.   of   .L,,..
Grand   Rapids    dioocscS   i.7ho   clied   RTovcmber   29th.   :Ln   Slginaw   £`...i.-:iJo.,'.:'   a   €:hc`;..'`.
illnosso      Hc   was   the   t..fo'jhor   oil  Dominican  Sif`ii:,or-IJlary  Ke.v.i_i  I:'i.1,al.Igl.i`.!
prol-cssor   of  music   t>ducai;ion  at  Aquir.as   Cc.L],c``[_3co
Fr.   ucLaugh].1n  lJavs   ordc'.ir[od   5.n   1926   at   St.   JLnd|.cw's   Oathcclral   Ct.Tld   s(:..
Ved   in  St.   Mary!s   parishS   Alma;   Sto   JaLnes,   It[onJjaLque3   ancl.  Iic].y  Gross
Bcavcr  Island,   bccoming  c`,  priest   of  the  Sagiiia.w.   dj.ocesc   in  1940  as

9.%S§%:  j°L5a£E:.tp:a;i:i:Sh:+C:1:::]t3wn+:.t   the  time   of  his   death  hc  we.s  pastr,
IIc  is  also   survived  by  ti..io  brothors,   Delbert,  Pontio.a  and  Ed`Wardg
"crrill,
HOsplq:AL  IJ0IES:      Dorothy  I¢alloy  Ryan   of  7709   Soo   ELarshfie,1d,   OhloagoG
60620,   has  roturmed  to  hei.  home  frollowing  surgery  in  a  Ohioa.go  h3s~
pital.
BIRIHS:     14ro   and  Mrs¢  Col.ncil  Gatliff  of  Detroit,   armouncc  the  arrival
of  a  son,  Robert  Paulg   on  October  28th.     }`trs.  14ary  Gatliff  is  the
proud  grandmother.

GONE  FOR   THE  WINTER:   The   following  persons   should   be  added  to   the   lis(u
of  Isla,ndcrs  leaving  for  the  winter  months  on  the  mainlando

E:Ly::I:M:::;0#;,:§##g::3]g¢[:£%;;n:§£G#;:;::::£d#;;€;%[¥§3:I;;;:¥F¥:I::£::::1
I.tro   and  mrs.   George  Rii3lcsgcrs,   Mabel  Cull  and  Mrso   Edna  l`{coann.

OHRIS"AS   0C)OKIE  C|^iR"Ivj^:I-.:      Phe  Beaver   Island  Christian  Church  lnromcn!r`
Olrcle  will  hcild  the.ir  Armuavl  Cookie  Oamival  at  the  Church  on  Dooemn
bcr  19th  from  2:00  p`,.in,,   .I.nt.il  8:00  pamD      lthcre  will  be   coolriesg   cand-
leg  and  gifts  for  sale  afla  refreshments  will  be  served  to  all.

"EDICAL  SERVICES   O0lTIIltTUE:      Since   the  passing  of  I)r.   Hayncs   and  with
winter  coming  on,   the  residcrits  of  the  Island  have  been  worried  about
this  situationo     Sa,ving  the  day  was  I)r¢  a.aristic9   of  Harbor  Springs,
who  has  been  filling.  tl'ie  gap  by  flying  to  -.j'£ie  Island  in  order  to  kccp
the  medical  0en.'Jcr  func`tioning  at  least  2   days  a  weelc€`     Ibis  i,^Jill  be
the   case  uni3il  permanent  arrangements   Can  be  mac'ieo     Eo  aquire  a
I)octor  on  such  short  notice  has  been  a  tremendous  relief  to  us  all.
More   detai.ls  i^7ill  follovJ  as  air.rLlngements  are   finalizedo

-;;#*-;i-:gi{iiiti:--).ci`c}{.-;+-}i-i:--)i-:ti:--;:--){-S:--}{-it.*i{-S{-it-}.'r*i`:--;i-+:.±tj:|i-3`-hl-}i#it-X-i:-i{-i{-:(--:{--:{-3{-*i{-i(--}t-:t*i{--::-.}i%.`{-it-:57¥it-!±?{-i;7`i*£iaifi{-i{.`-.-,;

I`.ffiprBERSHIP   DUES

ghat  limc  has  arrived  a,gain  and  membership  dues  should  be  paid  by
January  lst,   1968.
NIany  people  have  already  paicl  their  dues,   but  lf  you  have  not  why  not
enclose   $3SOO  with  i:hc  form  below  to  make   sure  you  will  receive  the
Beaver  Beacon  all  of  1968o
Remember  the  Beaver  Beacon  makes  a  wonderful  Christmas  Gift,   too,   so
why  not  do  your  Christmas  Shopping  now.

NAlun

AI)IRESS

aTqlY_



CHR|S"ITiAS   |S . a a -

Otrisimas  is  MUSIC...the  clear  call  of  Church  bells  and  the   clear
young  voices  of  Child.ren  singing   "Silent  RTight."

Christmas  is  a  brilliance  of  IIIGHIS...flickerj.ng  lights  of  trees!
quivering  lights  of  candles,  warming  lights  of  hearth-fires,   embrac-
ing  lights  of  houses   spilling  over  with  family  and  friends.     Christma~`
is  the  happy  light  in  the  eyes  of  grown-ups  once  again  childlike  and
the  starlight  in  the  eyes  of  the  children.

Christmas  is  a  macomE...the  garland  on  the  door,   the  welcome   song  on
the  threshold.     It's  the  welcome  wreath  'round  our  hearts¢..

Ohristma.s   is   lt\|UGHIER.„a   special  kind.     We've   all   heard.   i+„oothe   serT=,I-.
son's  laughter.     It  reaches   out,   comforts  and   encompasses  us.     And
Christmas  is  a  smile,   a  quick  smile  to  the  storekeeper,   to  the  neigh-
bor  down  the  streets   to  the  stra,nger.     It  is  ail.  extra  smile  to  ou.r
family.     Christmas  is  a  cormunion  of  spirit.

Christmas   is  a  hundred   different  FRAfiRj}+1JOES  all .rolled  into   one.     Ihe
pine  boughs  and.  the  baking  bread  and  the  burning  wood  and  the  plum
pudding.     Ihat's   just  the  beginnilig.     Ihere!s  the  smell  of  just-waxed
floors  and  newlympolished  I.urniture,   the   fragrance  of  dozens  a,nd  dozenL=
of  cookies.     jlid  you   evei.  see   so  many  different  k-inds   of  cookies?
Christmas  is  the  help  of  clumsy  i-ittle  hands  deooratingg   then  Storing
cookies  in  gally~oolored  tin  boxes.

`\

Christmas   is  GIVI}TGa,..the   everunso-many  paokages„.   to  us  and  from  us
a..and  the   excitement  of  the  rna,il  boat,  making  her  final  trips.     [here
are   brown-.papei.mcovered  boxes   and   decorated  tin3r  oiies  and   g5.ant   ones
and  round   ories  a,nd  square  ones.ootinseled.  and  glittering  and  gold-
covered.,   or   just  plai-n  wbii,e  tissue-wra,pped  presentsj     And  We   sit  in
the  middle   of  a  mountain  of  h31ly  paper  and  red  ribbon  and  gum  stickl
ers  and   "I)o  lJot  Open  Until„.

Christmas   is  the  importance   of  MAIIi...not   only  the  paolcages,   but  the
hundreds   of   Gal.dso.othe   Cards  pLi.rchased   from  the   child  next   door...
the  lists   of  names  and  addresscs„.Christ;mas   is  the   Crowded  Post  Office
d¢.the  stringing  of  cards  reoeivcd  on  a  bright  red  ribbon,   or  pinning
then  to  the  tree  or  pet-chins  them  on  the  mantel.     Christmas  is  a
wealth  of  remembrance   carried  by  a  five-cent   stamp®

Christmas  is   IRE  IREE..oa  green  tree,   carefully  selected  from  the
woods...a  miniatLire  baby  tree  or  one  tha,t  brushes  the  ceiling.

Ohristma,s  ls  IjovE...the  message   carried  all  through  the  onnturies  from
the  first  Christmas  gift  of  a,  tiny  Babeo     Christmas  is  lhe  Birthday
revcrod  and  co].cbrat,cd  all  over  the  world.     Christmas  is  an  expression
of  love  for  lhc  Child.  born  i:hat  day  a,nd  love  for  His  way.

Christmas   ls   ''PEAOE   01\1   ELunlH.   GO0I)  WIIjlj   I0WARI)S   MEIN-.... "



IHmE   IS   RTO  moRE  APPRopRIAIE   IIPRE   IHAiT

•    IHE  -Hoill>A¥  sEAsoIN   Io  sA¥   ''rHENK  ¥ou"

A}TD   ExpREss   OUR   sl"OmE   A13pREcl+ALq]IORT   FOR   IRE

00REFI-DENOE.YOU   HAVE   PljA.OED   IRE   US   ARID   IHE

0I`PORIURTIIIES   IOU   HAVE   GIVEIN  US   10   SERVE   IOU.

pIAy   rRE   OoFTIRTG   TEAR   BE   A   HA]3py   JiRTI>   HE£LLIHFul,

ONE   FOR   YOU   AND   YOUR   IjovTEI)   ONES.
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MERR¥   OIIRISIMIS   and  HIPP¥  RTEW  YEL'R

The  Beaver  Beacon  Staff


